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No. 2004-164

ANACT

HB 2387

Amending Title 3 (Agriculture) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding
provisions relating to the labeling, sale and distribution of seed;creating a
licensingrequirementfor all seeddistributors;addingcivil penaltyprovisionsand
specifying the appeal process;providing for the powers and duties of the
Department of Agriculture; placing revenue into the Agronomic Regulatory
Account;prescribingpenalties;andmakingrelatedrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 6725 of Title 3 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 6725. Dispositionof funds.

Moneysreceivedfrom licensefees,registrationfees,inspectionfees,fines
and penaltiesshall be paid into a specialrestrictedaccountin the General
Fundto be known asthe Agronomic RegulatoryAccount.All moneysin the
AgronomicRegulatoryAccount are herebyappropriatedto the department
for the purposesof this chapterand[Chapter] Chapters69 (relatingto soil
andplantamendment)and 71 (relating to seed).

Section2. Title 3 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER71
SEED

Sec.
7101. Shorttitle of chapter.
7102. Definitions.
7103. Licensing.
7104. Labelsandlabeling.
7105. Unlawful seedsales.
7106. Otherunlawfulacts.
7107. Nonseedingandconditioningseed.
7108. Certificationandinspectionof crops.
7109. Fees.
7110. Prohibiteduseof the term“certified.”
7111. Powersanddutiesof secretaryanddepartment.
7112. Refusal,suspensionor revocationof license.
7113. Stop-saleorders.
7114. Seizureandcondemnation.
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7115. Appealprocess.
7116. Cooperationwithotherentities.
7117. Rulesandregulations.
7118. Unlawful conduct.
7119. Interferencewith officeror employeeof department.
7120. Delegationof duties;exclusionof local laws and regulations.
7 121. Enforcementandpenalties.
7122. Dispositionof funds.

§ 7101. Shorttitle of chapter.
Thischaptershallbe knownandmaybecited asthe SeedAct.

§ 7102. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advertisement.” All representationsother than those on the label,
disseminatedin any manneror by any means,relating to seedwithin the
scopeof this chapter.

“Agent,” “inspector” or “deputy.” Any person duly authorized or
appointedby the Secretaryof Agriculture to act as therepresentativeof the
Departmentof Agriculture in carrying out any of the provisions of this
chapter.

“Agricultural seeds.” The termincludesthe seedsof grass,forage,cereal,
oil andfiber cropsandanyotherkindsof seedscommonlyrecognizedwithin
this Commonwealthasagriculturalseedsandmixturesof suchseedx.

“Blend.” Seedconsistingof more than onevariety of a kind, eachin
excessof 5% by weightof the whole.

“Certified seed.” Any seeds, including seed potatoes, agricultural,
vegetableandsuch other seedsandplants, which havebeeninspectedand
testedduring their periodof growth andconditioningby a recognizedseed-
certifying agencyandfound to conformto the requirementsof the laws and
regulationsgoverningseedcertificationin this Commonwealthor any other
state.

“Certifying agency.”
(1) An agencyauthorizedunder the laws of a state, territory or

possessionto officially certify seed;or
(2) an agencyof a foreign country determinedby the United States

Secretaryof Agriculture to adhereto proceduresand standardsfor seed
certification comparableto thoseadheredto generallyby seed-certifying
agenciesunderparagraph(1).
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“Complete record.” Any and all records and required labeling
information which relates to each lot of seed, including agricultural,
vegetable,flower, treeor shrub seed, sold, distributed or stored in this
Commonwealth.Such information includes seedsamplesand records of
declarations, labels, purchases,sales, conditioning, bulking, treatment,
handling,storage,analyses,testsand examinations.

“Conditioning.” The processing,cleaning,blending or other operations
which would changethepurity or germinationof theseeds.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agriculture of theCommonwealth.
“Distribution.” The importing, consigning, offering for sale, selling,

barteringor otherwisesupplyingseedin thisCommonwealth.
“Distributor.” Thepersonwhosenameappearson thelabelof seed.
“Flower seeds.” The term includesseedsof herbaceousplantsgrownfor

their blooms,ornamentalfoliage or other ornamentalparts andcommonly
known and sold under the name of flower or wildflower seedsin this
Commonwealth.

“Germination” or “germ.” The emergenceand developmentfrom the
seedembryo of those essentialstructureswhich, for the kind of seed in
question, are indicative of the ability to produce a normal plant under
favorableconditions.

“Hard seeds.” Seedswhich remainhardat the endof theprescribedtest
period becausethey havenot absorbedwater due to an impermeableseed
coat.

“Hybrid.” The first generationseedof a crossproducedby controlling
the pollination andby combiningtwo or moreinbred lines, one inbredor a
single cross with an open-pollinatedvariety or two varieties or species,
except open-pollinated varieties of corn. The second generation and
subsequentgenerationsfrom suchcrossesshall not be regardedas hybrids.
Hybrid designationsshall be treated as variety names. The term “cross”
meanstheunionof two varietiesof thesamespecies.Theterm“inbred line”
meansa relativelyhomozygousline producedby inbreedingandselection.

“Inert matter.” All matternot seed,which includesbrokenseeds,sterile
florets, chaff, fungusbodiesandstonesas determinedby methodsdefinedby
rule.

“Kind.” One or more related speciesor subspecieswhich singly or
collectively areknown by onecommonname,for example,corn,oats,alfalfa
and timothy.

“Label.” The displayof all written, printed or graphicmatterupon the
immediatecontaineror a statementaccompanyingtheseed.
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“Labeling.” All written,printed or graphicmatteruponor accompanying
any seedor advertisements,brochures,postersor electronicmediausedin
promotingthedistributionof seed.

“Lot.” A definite quantity of seedidentified by a lot numberor mark,
everyportion or bag of which is uniform for the factors which appearin the
labeling within permittedtolerances.

“Mixture,” “mixed” or “mix.” Seedsconsistingof more than onekind
wheneachis presentin excessof 5% of thewhole.

“Mulch.” A protectivecoveringof any suitable substanceplaced with
seedwhich actsto retainsufficient moistureto supportseedgerminationand
sustainearlyseedlinggrowth andaid in the preventionof the evaporationof
soil moisture,thecontrol of weedsandthepreventionof erosion.

“Other crop seed.” Seedof plantsgrown as crops,otherthan thekind or
varietyincludedin thepureseed,as determined by methods defined by rule.

“Person.” An individual, partnership,association,firm, corporation or
anyotherlegalentity.

“Prohibited noxious weed seeds.” The seedsof perennial weedsthat
reproduceby seedand also those that spreadby undergroundroots, stems
andotherreproductiveparts and which, when well established,are highly
destructiveanddifficult to control in this Commonwealthby ordinary good
culturalpractice.

“Pureseed.” Seedexclusiveof inert matterand all otherseedsnot of the
seedbeingconsideredas determinedby methodsestablishedby regulation.

“Record.” The termincludes all information relating to the shipmentor
shipmentsinvolved andincludesa file sampleof eachlot of seed.

“Relabelingsticker.” An adhesivesticker printed with the germination
testdate,lot numbermatchingthe lot numberon theoriginal label anda sell-
by date,if required.

“Restrictednoxiousweed seeds.” The seedsof suchweedsas arevery
objectionablein fields, lawns andgardensof this Commonwealthbut canbe
controlledby goodcultural practices.

“Secretary.” The Secretary of Agriculture of the Commonwealth or the
secretary’s designee.

“Seedpotatoes.” The tubersof the Irish potato which are grown and
intendedto beusedas seed.

“Stop-sale.” The term includes any written or printed notices given or
issuedby the Secretaryof Agricultureor his agentto the owneror custodian
of any lot of seedsin this Commonwealthdirectingsuchowneror custodian
not to sell, offer or exposefor saleor move suchseedswithin or outof this
Commonwealthuntil the requirementsof this chapter,and the regulations
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promulgatedunderauthority of this chapter,shall havebeencompliedwith
anda written releasehasbeenissued.

“Tolerance.” A permittedvariation from the seedanalysisstatedon the
label.

“Treated.” Seedthat hasreceivedan applicationof a substance,or seed
thathasbeensubjectedto aprocess,for whicha claim is made.

“Tree and shrub seeds.” The term includes seedsof woody plants
commonlyknownandsold astreeor shrubseedsin this Commonwealth.

“Type.” A group of varietiessonearlysimilar thatthe individual varieties
cannotbeclearlydifferentiatedexceptunderspecialconditions.

“Undesirable grass seeds.” Seeds of grass speciesdeclared,to be
restrictednoxiousweedseedwhenfound in lawn and turf seedandmixtures
andblendsthereof.

“Variety.” A subdivisionof a kind characterizedby growth,yield, plant,
fruit, seedor othercharacteristicsby whichit canbedifferentiatedfromother
plantsof thesamekind.

“Vegetableseeds.” The termincludesthe seedsof those cropswhich are
grownin gardensor on truck farmsandare generallyknown andsold under
thenameof vegetableor herbseedsin this Commonwealth.

“Vegetativelypropagated.” Sodpiecesor the stolons or rhizomesof the
creepingbentgrassspecies(Agrostispalustris),or prenuclearseedpotatoes,
or tree or shrub plantparts intendedfor vegetativereproduction,or whole
plantspropagatedvegetativelyor grown from certified seed,or other crop
speciesasmaybedesignatedby theSecretaryof Agriculture.

“Weed seeds.” The term includes the seedsof all plants generally
recognizedasweedswithin this Commonwealthandincludestheprohibited
andrestrictednoxiousweedseeds.
§ 7103. Licensing.

(a) Generalrule.—Everypersonfunctioning as a distributorof seedin
this Commonwealthshall, on or beforeJanuary1 of eachyear or prior to
distribution,apply for andobtain anannuallicensefor eachlegalentity. Each
distributorshallcompletea form furnishedby the departmentandpay a $25
applicationfee.All licensesshall expireon December31 of eachyear.

(b) Labeling.—Thedepartmentmayrequirean applicantfor a licenseor
acurrentlicenseeto submitthe labelingthat thepersonis usingor intendsto
usefor the seed.
§ 7104. Labelsandlabeling.

(a) Generalrule.—It shall be unlawful to sell, offer for sale, exposefor
saleor transportanyseedsubjectto theprovisionsof this chapterfor seeding
purposesin bulk, packagesor containersunlessthe packageor containerin
whichthe sameshallbe exposedor offeredfor saleor transportedshall have
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attachedthereto,in a conspicuousplaceon theexterior thereof,atagor label
on which shall be plainly and legibly written or printed in English the
following informationrelatingto the seed:

(1) Thenameandaddressof thedistributorwho labeledtheseed.
(2) A treatmentstatement as prescribedby the secretary in the

regulations.
(3) The calendarmonthandyear thegerminationtest wascompleted.

Unless otherwise stated in this section or section 7105 (relating to
unlawful seedsales),the testto determinegerminationshall havebeen
completedwithin a nine-monthperiodexclusiveof the calendarmonthin
which thetestwas completed.
(b) Specific types of seed.—Inadditionto the information required in

subsection(a), specific types of seedsshall be labeledwith the following
information:

(1) For agricultural’ seedsexceptfor cool seasonlawn and turf grass
seedandmixturesandblendsthereofasprovidedin paragraph(2):

(i) Commonlyacceptednameof kind or kind andvariety of each
agricultural seedcomponentin excessof 5% of the whole and the
percentageby weight of eachin theorder of its predominanceor as the
secretarymay direct. Wheremore than onecomponentis requiredto
be named,the ‘word “mixture,” “mix,” “mixed” or “blend” shall be
shown conspicuously on the label.

(ii) Lot number.
(iii) Country and state of origin of certified seedand agency

responsiblefor its certification.
(iv) Country and state of origin of alfalfa, bird’s-foot trefoil, red

and white clovers and field corn except hybrid corn. If the origin is
unknown, that fact shall be so stated.

(v) Percentageby weightof all weedseeds.
(vi) The nameand numberof restrictednoxious weed seedsor

numberof bulbletsperpound.
(vii) Percentageby weightof agricultural seeds,other than those

requiredto be namedon the label, which may be designatedas crop
seeds.

(viii) Percentageby weight of inert matter.
(ix) Foreachnamedagricultural seed:

(A) Thepercentageof germination,exclusiveof hardseed.
(B) The percentageof hardseed,if present.
(C) The calendarmonth and year the test was completedto

determinesuchpercentages.
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The additional statement“total germinationand hard seeds” may be
statedafter the foregoing,if desired.
(2) For cool seasonlawn and turf grasses,including Kentucky

bluegrass, red fescue,Chewingsfescue,hardfescue,tall fescue,perennial
ryegrass,intermediateryegrass,annual ryegrass,creeping bent grass,
colonialbent grassandmixturesandblendsthereof:

(i) For single kinds, the name of the kind or kind and variety.
(ii) For mixtures and/or blends:

(A) The word “mix,” “mixed,” “mixture” or “blend” shall be
statedwith thenameof themixture orblend.

(B) Theheading“pure seed” and“germination” or “germ” shall
beusedin properplaces.

(C) Commonly acceptednameof kind or kind and variety of
eachagriculturalseedcomponentin excessof 5% of the wholeand
the percentageby weightof pureseedin orderof predominanceand
in columnarform.

(D) Percentageby weight of agriculturalseeds,other than those
requiredto benamedon thelabel,which shallbedesignatedas crop
seed.

(E) The percentageby weightof inert matter for lawn and turf
grassnot to exceed10%,exceptthat 15% inert matteris permitted
in Kentucky bluegrasslabeled without a variety name. Foreign
material other than material used for coating, pelleting as in
paragraph(7) or combination products as in paragraph(6) to
enhancetheplantingvalue, not commonto grassseed,may not be
added.

(F) Percentageby weight of all weed seeds.Maximum weed
seedcontentnot to exceed1% by weight.

(G) Restrictednoxious weed seedandundesirablegrassseed
that are required to be labeled will be listed under the heading
“noxious weed seeds” or “undesirablegrass seeds.” Restricted
noxious weed seedsmay not exceedthe standardestablishedby
regulation.Undesirablegrassseedsmay not exceed0.50% of the
labeledweight.

(H) For eachseed identified under subparagraph(i) or this
clause:

(I) Percentageof germination,exclusiveof hardseed.
(II) Percentageof hardseed,if present.
(III) Calendarmonth and year the test was completedto

determinesuch percentages. The oldest test date shall be used.
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(IV) The statement“Sell by ,“ which maybeno more
than 15 months from the date of test, exclusive of the month of
test.

(3) Fortreeandshrubseeds:
(i) Commonnameof thekind of seed.
(ii) The scientific nameof thegenusandspeciesto which the kind

belongsand, for thosekinds which belong to subspecies,the nameof
thesubspecies.

(iii) Lotnumber.
(iv) The specific locality (state and county in the United States or

nearestequivalentpolitical unit in the caseof foreign countries) in
which seed was collected.

(v) The elevationfor foresttreeseedsto thenearest500 feetabove
sea level at which the seed was collected.

(vi) Thecalendaryearin which theseedwascollected.
(vii) For thosekindsof seedfor which standardtestingprocedures

areprescribed:
(A) Percentageby weight of pureseed.
(B) Percentagegerminationexclusiveof hardseed.
(C) Percentagehardseed,if present.
(D) Calendar month and year the test was completed to

determinesuchpercentage.
(4) Forvegetableseeds:

(i) Nameof kind and varietyof seed.
(ii) Lot number,which shallbeon eachcontainer.
(iii) Nameandnumberper poundof restrictednoxiousweedseeds

present.
(iv) For seedswhich germinate less than the standard last

establishedby thesecretaryunderthis chapter:
(A) Percentageof germination,exclusiveof hardseed.
(B) Percentageof hardseed,if present.
(C) The calendarmonth and year the test was completedto

determinesuchpercentages.
(D) The words “below standard” in not less than eight-point

type.
(v) Percentageof germination:

(A) In containers of one pound or less, the calendar month and
yearthegerminationtestwascompletedandthestatement“Sell by

,“ which may beno morethan 12 months from the date of
test,exclusiveof themonthof test,or thepercentageof germination
and the calendar month and year the test was completed to
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determinesuchpercentageprovided that the germinationtest must
havebeencompletedwithin 12 months,exclusiveof the monthof
test.

(B) In containersof morethanonepound:
(I) Thepercentageof germination,exclusiveof hardseed.
(II) The percentageof hardseed,if present.
(III) The calendarmonthandyear the test was completedto

determinesuch percentages.
(vi) For seedsplaced in germinationmedium, mat, tape or other

device in sucha way to makeit difficult to determinethequantity of
seedwithout removingthe seedfrom the medium,mat, tapeor other
device, a statement to indicate the minimum number of seeds in the
container.
(5) Forflower seeds:

(i) The nameof the kind andvariety or a statementof type and
performance characteristic as prescribed by the secretary in the
regulations.

(ii) Lot number,which shallbeon eachcontainer.
(iii) Forseedsof thosekindsfor which standardtestingprocedures

are prescribed and which germinate less than the standard last
established by the secretary under this chapter:

(A) Percentageof germination,exclusiveof hardseed.
(B) Percentageof hardseed,if present.
(C) The words “below standard” in not less than eight-point

type.
(D) Calendar month and year the test was completed to

determinesuchpercentage.
(iv) Forflower seedsin packetsas preparedfor usein homeflower

gardens or household plantings or flower seeds in preplanted
containers,mats,tapesor otherplantingdevices:

(A) The calendarmonth and year the germination test was
completedand the statement“Sell by ,“ which may beno
morethan 12 monthsfrom thedateof test,exclusiveof themonthof
test,or the percentagegerminationand the calendarmonthandyear
the testwascompletedto determinesuchpercentageprovidedthat
the germinationtest musthavebeencompletedwithin 12 months,
exclusiveof themonthof test.

(B) For seedsplaced in a germinationmedium, mat, tape or
other device in sucha way as to makeit difficult to determinethe
quantityof seedwithout removingthe seeds,a statementto indicate
theminimumnumberof seedsin the container.
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(v) Forthose kinds of seedsfor which standardtestingprocedures
are prescribedandweighing more than oneouncein containersother
than packetspreparedfor use in homeflower gardensor household
plantings and other than preplantedcontainers,mats, tapesor other
plantingdevices:

(A) The percentageof germination,exclusiveof hardseed.
(B) The percentageof hardseed,if present.
(C) The calendarmonth and year the test was completedto

determinesuchpercentage.
(6) For agricultural,lawn or turf seedscombinedwith mulch, with or

without fertilizer, in addition to the other label requirements for
agricultural,lawn andturf seedssetforth in this section:

(i) The word “combination” followed by the applicablewords
“mulch-seed-fertilizer”or “mulch-seed”mustappearon theupper30%
of the principal display panel. The word “combination” mustbe the
largest and most conspicuous type on the container, equal to or larger
than the productname.The words “mulch-seed-fertilizer”or “mulch-
seed” shall be no smaller than one-half the size of the word
“combination”andin closeproximity to theword “combination.”

(ii) Combinationproductsshallcontainaminimumof 70% mulch.
(iii) Agricultural, lawn or turf seedsplaced in a germination

medium, mat, tape or other device or mixed with mulch shall be
labeledas follows:

(A) Percentageby weight of pureseedof eachkind andvariety
namedwhich maybe lessthan 5% of thewhole.

(B) Percentageby weightof inert matter,which shallnot beless
than70%mulch.

(7) For agriculturalseedsthatare coated,in additionto theother label
requirementsfor agriculturalseedssetforth in this section:

(i) Percentageby weight of pure seedswith coating material
removed.

(ii) Percentageby weightof coatingmaterial.
(iii) Percentageby weight of inert material exclusiveof coating

material.
(iv) Percentageof germinationis to be determinedon 400 pellets

with or withoutseeds.
(c) Constructionof section.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshall not be

construedto prohibit the salein smallerunits by aretailer to theultimateuser
when such sales are made from packagesor containers bearing the
informationrequiredby this section.
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§ 7105. Unlawful seedsales.
It shall beunlawful for anypersonto sell, offer for saleor exposefor sale

in this Commonwealthany seedsubject to the provisions of this chapter
when:

(1) The distributor whosenameappearson the label is not duly
licensedundertheprovisionsof this chapter.

(2) The testto determinethe percentageof germinationhasnot been
completedwithin the timeframesestablishedby section7104 (relatingto
labelsandlabeling), exclusiveof thecalendarmonthin which thetestwas
completed,immediatelyprior to sale,exposurefor saleor offering for sale
or transportation.Except as otherwisestipulatedin section7104 and for
seedin hermeticallysealedcontainersas provided for in the regulations,
no more than a 36-monthperiod shall haveelapsed,exclusive of the
calendarmonthin whichthe testwas completed.

(3) The seedcontainsprohibitednoxiousweedseeds.
(4) The seedcontainsrestrictednoxious weed seedsin excessof

establishedmaximum.
(5) Theseedcontainsweedseedscollectivelyin excessof onepercent

by weight.
(6) Not labeledin accordancewith the provisionsof this chapteror

havingfalseor misleadinglabeling.
(7) Falseor misleadingadvertisementhasbeenused.
(8) Any label, labeling,advertisingor otherrepresentationssubjectto

this chapterrepresentstheseedto becertifiedor registeredseedand:
(i) it hasnotbeendeterminedby a seed-certifyingagencythat such

seedwasproduced,processedandpackagedandconformsto standards
in compliancewith rulesandregulationsof suchagencypertainingto
suchseed;and

(ii) the seeddoesnotbearanofficial label issuedfor suchseedby a
seed-certifyingagencystatingthat theseedis certifiedorregistered.
(9) Labeledwith a variety namebut not certified by anofficial seed-

certifying agency when it is a variety for which an application for
certificateor a United Statescertificateof plantvariety protectionunder
thePlantVariety ProtectionAct (Public Law 9 1-577,7 U.S.C. § 2321 et
seq.) specifiessale only as a classof certified seed,providedthat seed
from a certified lot may be labeledas to variety namewhen usedin a
mixtureby orwith approvalof theownerof thevariety.

§ 7106. Otherunlawfulacts.
It shall be unlawful for any personselling, offering or exposingseedfor

salewithin this Commonwealthto:
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(1) Detach, alter, defaceor destroyany label provided for in this
chapteror in the rules and regulationsmadeandpromulgatedthereunder
or to alter or substituteseedin a mannerthat maydefeatthepurposesof
this chapteror conflict with the label.

(2) Disseminateany false or misleadingadvertisementor labeling
concerningany seedsubject to the provisions of this chapter in any
mannerorby anymeans.

(3) Hinder or obstruct in any way any authorizedperson in the
performanceof hisdutiesunderthis chapter.

(4) Fail to comply with a stop-saleorder.
(5) Offer or exposefor saleany seedlabeledwith a test date(month

andyear)that doesnotagreewith the actualdatethetestwasperformed.
(6) Userelabelingstickerswithouthaving boththecalendarmonthand

year the germinationtest was completed, the sell-by date as statedin
section 7104 (relating to labels and labeling) and the lot number that
matchesthe existing, original lot number.Relabelingof a seedlot using
stickersmay notoccurmorethanonce.

(7) Fail to comply with or to causeor assistin the violation of any
order or anyof theprovisionsof this chapteror the rulesand regulations
adoptedunderthis chapter.

§ 7107. Nonseedingandconditioningseed.
The provisionsof section 7104 (relatingto labelsandlabeling) shall not

apply to potatoesor grain not intendedfor seedingpurposesor to seedin
storage in or being transportedor consigned to a seed cleaning or
conditioningestablishmentfor cleaningor conditioningif:

(1) the invoice or labeling accompanyingany shipmentof the seed
bearsthestatement“seedfor conditioning”; and

(2) anylabeling,advertisementor otherrepresentationwhich may be
madewith respectto suchuncleanor unprocessedseedcomplieswith the
provisionsof this chapter.

§ 7108. Certificationandinspectionof crops.
Any grower of potatoes,agricultural, vegetable,treeandshrub seedsor

plantsvegetativelypropagatedandlocatedin this Commonwealthmay make
applicationto thedepartmentfor inspectionandcertification of his crop for
seed or propagationpurposesunder such rules and regulations as the
departmentmay issue.The departmentor its authorizedagentsshall issue
suchcertificatesof inspectionanddesignateor providesuchofficial tags for
marking containersof “certified seed” or “certified planting material” and
establishsuch standardsof gradeand quality as are necessaryto safeguard
theprivilegesandservicesprovidedfor in this chapter.
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§ 7109. Fees.
(a) Inspectionsand tests.—Thedepartmentshall haveauthority to fix,

adjust,assessandcollect, or causeto be collected,fees for the certification
inspectionserviceandrequestedseedtestsauthorizedby this chapter.Such
fees shall be largeenoughto meetthe reasonableexpensesincurredby the
departmentor its agentsin making such inspectionsas may benecessaryfor
seedcertificationandconductingrequestedtests.

(b) Servicesamples.—
(1) Thetestingfeemayberequiredto accompanythe sample.
(2) Feesshall be paid by checkor moneyorder madepayableto the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
(3) There shall be a $5 late fee assessedfor every month that the

testingfeeis pastdue.
(4) A Pennsylvania Noxious Weed Seed Examination shall be

includedwith all purity analyses.
(5) ServiceSampleFees.

Purity Analysis
(including Combined
Pennsylvania Purity
StateNoxious Analysis and
WeedSeed Germination Germination

Kind of Seed Examination) Test Test
Alfalfa $7.00 $5.50 $12.00
Barley 7.00 5.50 12.00
Beans,garden 6.00 6.50 12.00
Beans,Lima 6.00 7.50 13.00
Bentgrass 14.00 8.00 21.50
Bluestems 26.00 8.00 33.50
Bird’ s-foot

trefoil 7.00 5.50 12.00
Bluegrass 15.00 8.00 22.50
Bromegrass 10.00 7.50 17.00
Buckwheat 7.00 5.50 12.00
Clovers 7.00 5.50 12.00
Corn 5.00 6.50 11.00
Crown vetch 8.00 6.50 14.00
Deer’s-tongue
grass 10.00 7.50 17.00

Fescues 10.00 7.50 17.00
Flatpea 6.00 7.50 13.00
Millets 8.50 6.50 14.50
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Oats(including
fluorescence
test) 8.00 5.50 13.00

Orchardgrass 12.00 7.00 18.50
Peas 5.00 6.50 11.00
Redtop 14.00 8.00 21.50
Reed
Canarygrass 9.00 6.50 15.00
Rye 7.00 5.50 12.00
Ryegrass 9.00 6.00 14.50
Ryegrass (including

fluorescence
test) 9.00 10.50 19.00

Sorghums 8.00 6.50 14.00
Soybeans 6.00 7.50 13.00
Sudangrass 8.00 6.50 14.00
Timothy 7.00 5.50 12.00
Tobacco 8.00 6.50 14.00
Vetch 8.00 6.50 14.00
Wheat 7.00 5.50 12.00
Flowers 8.00 6.50 14.00
Vegetables
andherbs
exceptbeans,
corn andpeas 8.00 5.50 13.00

Tree,forb and
shrub:

without embryo
excision 8.00 9.00 16.50

with embryo
excision 8.00 20.00 27.00

with embryo
excisionand
removalof pits 8.00 22.00 29.00

Mixtures:
Lawn and
turf:

Two components 22.00 16.00 36.00
Each
additional
component 8.00 8.00 15.00
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Germinationonly 8.00extra
Pasture,hay and
conservation:
Two components 12.00 14.00 25.00
Eachadditional
component 5.00 7.00 11.00
Germinationonly 6.00extra
Miscellaneous
charges:

Interstate
noxiousweed
examinations:

Lawnandturf
with purity 6.00extra

Lawnandturf
withoutpurity 20.00

All others
with purity 5.00extra

Pennsylvania
NoxiousWeed
SeedExamination:

Lawnandturf
grassesand
mixtures 15.00

All others 4.00
Cold test 10.00
Canadastandards
test 10.00

Identification 5.00
Embryoexcision
test 15.00

Rush 10.00
Extra laboratory
report 2.00

Testsnot listed,
special
procedures, 20.00
extratime, etc. perhour

(c) Seedcertification.—
(1) The departmentwill provide annually a schedule listing

application,inspection,tagandlabelfees.
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(2) An applicantshall include the appropriateapplicationfee payment
for eachcrop. Feesshall be paidby checkor moneyorder madepayable
to theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.Feesarenonrefundable.

(3) The field inspection fee is based on the total acres inspected or, in
the case of grass and legumes, the pounds of clean seed produced. An
invoicestatingthe amountof thefeewill besentto the applicant.

(4) Acreageor plantswithdrawnby the applicantprior to the actual
inspectionmaynotbeincludedexceptasprovidedfor in regulation.

(5) Applicationandinspectionfees.
Crop ApplicationFee InspectionFee
Potatoes(other

than prenuclear
seedpotatoes) $25.00 $10 peracre

Prenuclearseed 15~persq. ft.,
potatoes assessedonce
(greenhouse) 25.00 percrop

Prenuclearseed
potatoes $50 assessed
(laboratory) 25.00 annually

Tobacco 25.00 $50 (minimum)
Winterbarley,
wheat,rye 25.00 $3 peracre

Hybrid field corn 25.00 $7 peracre
Springbarley,oats 25.00 $3 peracre
Soybean 25.00 $3 per acre
Grass,legume 25.00 4~perpound

productionfee;
anyfield inspection
$3 per acre

Turfgrasssod 25.00 $4 peracre
(preplantinspection)
$7 peracre
(final inspection)

Trees 25.00 Feesbasedon the
actualadministrative
costsincurredby
thedepartment

(6) Tagandlabelfees.
Tag Label

Pennsylvaniacertifiedseed 10~ l0~
Interagencycertified seed 15~ 15~
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Pennsylvaniacertifiedsod 20~
Pennsylvaniacertifiedseedpotatoes 10~

(7) There is a $25 per lot fee for eachofficial interagencysample
received.

(8) The shipping inspection fee for potatoes is $30 per inspection.
(d) Adjustmentof fee.—If the secretarydeterminesfollowing notice to

the licenseesthat moneysderived from the registrationand inspectionfees
are either greateror less than that requiredto administerthis chapter,the
secretary may reduce or increase the inspection fee so as to maintain
revenuessufficientto administerthischapter.

(e) Notice.—The secretaryshall announce‘the adjustmentof fees by
publishinga notice in thePennsylvaniaBulletin. Theadjustedfeesshalltake
effect60 daysafterpublicationof suchnoticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
§ 7110. Prohibiteduseof theterm“certified.”

It shall be a violation of this chapterto usethe term “certified,” or any
form or modification of this term which tends to conveyto thepurchaserof
suchseedor plantingmaterial for vegetativepropagationthat the samehas
beencertified as definedin section 7102(relatingto definitions),on labels,
labelingor containers,eitherorally or in writing, ‘or in advertisingmaterial
intendedto promote the sale of seedpotatoesor agricultural or vegetable
seedsor plantingmaterialfor vegetativepropagationor treeandshrubseed
or on labels or containers,unlessthesehavebeeninspectedandcertified
undertheprovisionsof this chapter.
§ 7111. Powersanddutiesof secretaryanddepartment.

(a) General rule.—The department is hereby authorized and
empoweredto enforceall theprovisionsof this chapterandshallhavepower
to prescribe, modify and enforce such reasonablerules, regulations,
standards,tolerancesandordersas in thejudgmentof thesecretaryshall be
necessaryto carryout theprovisionsof this chapter.-

(b) Powersanddutiesof department.—Thedepartment,in carrying out
theprovisionsof thischapter,shall havetheauthorityto:

(1) Enter upon any public or private premisesor carriersduring
regular businesshours in order to have accessto seed subject to
provisionsof this chapterandtherecordsrelatingto this chapter.

(2) Sample,inspect,make analysisof and test seedssubject to the
provisionsof this chapterthataretransported,sold,offeredor exposedfor
salewithin this Commonwealth,at suchtime andplaceandto suchextent
as may be deemednecessaryto determinewhether the seedsare in
compliancewith theprovisionsof this chapter.

(3) Issue and enforce a written or printed stop-saleorder to the
distributor,owneror custodianof anylot of seedwhich may be found in
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violation of any of the provisionsof this dhapterin order to prohibit
furthersaleof suchseeduntil thedepartmenthasdeterminedthis chapter
hasbeencompliedwith. With respectto seedswhich havebeensubjectto
a stop-saleorder asprovided in this paragraph,thedistributor, owneror
custodianof suchseedsshall havetheright to appealasprovidedfor in
section7115 (relatingto appealprocess).

(4) Upon requestby thedistributor,owneror custodianof seedsheld
undera stop-saleorder, issuea written permit for the saleof suchseeds
for feedor for thepurposeof conditioning.

(5) Establishandmaintainseedtestingfacilities, to employ qualified
personsandto incur suchexpensesas may be necessaryto carry out the
provisionsof this chapter.

(6) Make purity andgerminationtestsof seedsandothertestsof seeds
on requestandto prescriberulesandregulationsgoverningsuchtesting.

(7) Require that eachperson whosename appearson the label or
labelingof seedssubjectto theprovisionsof this chapterkeepfor a period
of two yearscompleterecordsof eachlot of seedhandledandkeep for
oneyear a file sampleof eachlot of seedafter final dispositionof each
lot. All suchrecordsandsamplespertainingto theshipmentor shipments
involved shall be accessiblefor inspectionby the secretaryor his agent
during regularbusinesshours.

(8) Publish in bulletins or reportsany andall information obtained
fromtestsor analysesmadeundertheprovisionsof this chapterwhichthe
secretarymay deemproperfor publication in the interestof the public,
includingthenamesandaddressesof anypersonwho hassold, offeredfor
saleor exposedfor saleanyseedssubjectto the provisionsof this chapter
so testedor analyzed.The secretaryshall not publishthe nameor address
of any citizen who shall have submittedsamplesof seedsfor test or
analysisbut who has not sold, offered for saleor exposedfor saleany
suchseeds.

(9) Establishby regulation lists of prohibitednoxious weed seeds,
restrictednoxiousweedseedsand undesirablegrassseeds.By regulation,
seedsof anyplantsmaybeaddedto or subtractedfrom theselists.
(c) Delegation.—Thedepartmentmay delegateany powersand duties

underthis chapterto anyemployee,agentor inspector.
§ 7112. Refusal,suspensionor revocationof license.

The departmentmay refuse,suspendor revokethe licenseof anyperson
wherethe licenseehasnotcompliedwith theprovisionsof this chapteror of
anypersonwho hasusedfraudulentor deceptivepracticesin the evasionof
theprovisionsof this chapter.
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§ 7113. Stop-saleorders.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentmay issue and enforcea written or

printedstop-sale,useor removalorderto the owneror custodianof anylot of
seedand to hold at a designatedplacewhenthe departmentfinds the seedis
beingofferedor exposedfor salein violation of anyof theprovisionsof this
chapter.Theorder shallremainin effectuntil the law hasbeencompliedwith
andtheseedis releasedin writing by thedepartmentor theviolationhasbeen
otherwiselegallydisposedof by written authority.

(b) Releaseby department.—Thedepartmentshall releaseseedheld
under a stop-saleorder when the requirementsof the provisions of this
chapterhave been complied with and all costs and expensesincurred in
connectionwith the withdrawalhavebeenpaidby thepersonresponsiblefor
theviolation.
§ 7114. Seizureandcondemnation.

A lot of seednot in compliancewith theprovisionsof this chaptershallbe
subjectto seizureandcondemnationby the department,providedthat in no
instanceshall the disposition of the seedbe ordered by the department
without first giving theclaimantan opportunityfor a hearingas providedfor
in section7115 (relatingto appealprocess)or for opportunity to apply for
permissionto processor relabelthe seedto bring it into compliancewith this
chapter.
§ 7115. Appealprocess.

All appeals shall be taken andhearingsconductedin accordancewith the
provisionsof 2 Pa.C.S.Chs. 5 Subch.A (relatingto practiceandprocedure
of Commonwealthagencies)and 7 Subch.A (relatingto judicial review of
Commonwealthagencyaction).
§ 7116. Cooperationwith otherentities.

The departmentmay cooperatewith and enter into agreementwith
governmentalagenciesof this Commonwealth,agencies of the Federal
Governmentand any other state in order to carry out the purpose and
provisionsof this chapter.
§ 7117. Rulesandregulations.

The departmentshall promulgate and enforce rules and regulations
necessaryfor administrationandimplementationof this chapter.
§ 7118. Unlawful conduct.

It shall be unlawful to fail to comply with or to causeor assistin the
violationof anyorderor anyof theprovisionsof this chapteror therulesand
regulationsadoptedunderthischapter.
§ 7119. Interferencewithofficer or employeeof department.

A personwho willfully or intentionally interfereswith an employeeor
officer of thedepartmentin the performanceof thatemployee’sor officer’s
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dutiesor activitiesauthorizedunderthis chaptercommits a misdemeanorof
the third degree and shall, upon conviction, be subject to a term of
imprisonment of not more than one year or a fine of not more than $2,500, or
both.
§ 7120. Delegation of duties; exclusion of local laws andregulations.

(a) Designation.—All authority vested in the secretary by virtue of the
provisions of this chapter may with like force and effect be executed by such
employees of the Commonwealth as the secretary may from time to time
designate for said purpose.

(b) Statewidejurisdiction and preemption.—Thischapter and its
provisionsare of Statewideconcernandoccupythe wholefield of regulation
regardingthe registration,labeling,sale,storage,transportation,distribution,
notification of useanduse of seedsto the exclusionof all local regulations.
Except as otherwisespecifically providedin this chapter,’ no ordinanceor
regulation of any political subdivision or home rule municipality may
prohibit or in any way attempt to regulate any matter relating to the
registration,labeling,sale,storage,transportation,distribution,notificationof
use or use of seedsif any of theseordinances,laws or regulationsare in
conflictwith this chapter.
§ 7121. Enforcementandpenalties.

(a) Criminal penalties.—Unlessotherwisespecified, any personwho
violates any of the provisionsof this chapter or a rule or regulation
adoptedthereunderor anyorderissuedpursuantthereto:

(1) Forthe first offense,commits a summaryoffenseandmay, upon
conviction, be sentencedfor eachoffenseto pay a fine of not lessthan
$50 nor more than $100 and costs of prosecutionor to undergo
imprisonmentfor atermwhich shallbe fixed at not morethan90 days,or
both.

(2) Fora subsequent‘offensecommittedwithin threeyearsof a prior
convictionfor anyviolationof thischapteror anyrule, regulationor order
madeunderthis chapter,commits a misdemeanorof the seconddegree
andshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
$500 nor more than $1,000 andcosts of prosecutionor to imprisonment
for notmorethantwo years,or both.
(b) Tradesecrets.— ‘

(1) Any personwho usesto his own advantageor revealsto anyone
other than the department,administrative tribunal or the courts, when
relevantin anyjudicial proceeding,any information acquiredunderthe

“in this act,”in enrolledbill.
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authority of this chapterconcerninganymethod,records,formulationsor
processeswhich as a tradesecretis entitled to protectionunderthe law
commitsa misdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall, uponconviction,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than $500 or to imprisonmentfor not
less thanoneyear,orboth.

(2) This subsectionshallnot be construedto prohibit thedepartment
from exchanginginformation of a regulatorynature with governmental
agenciesof this Commonwealth,agenciesof the FederalGovernmentor
anyotherstateto implementtheprovisionsof this chapter.
(c) Civil penalties.—

(1) In additionto any otherremedyavailable at law or in equity for a
violation of this chapter,the departmentmay assessa civil penaltyof not
more than $2,500upon a personfor eachviolation of this chapter.The
civil penalty assessedshall be payable to the departmentand shall be
collectiblein anymannerprovidedby law for thecollectionof debt.

(2) No civil penaltyshall be assessedunlessthe personassessedthe
penaltyhas beengiven notice andan opportunityfor a hearingon the
assessmentin accordancewith section7115 (relatingto appealprocess).
(d) Certified copyof official analysis.—Inprosecutionunderthis chapter

involving the compositionof a lot of seed,a certified copy of the official
analysissignedby the secretaryor his designeeshall be acceptedas prima
facieevidenceof thecomposition.

(e) Deminimis violations.—Nothingin this chaptershallbe construedas
requiring the departmentto report a violation and to institute seizure
proceedingsas a result of de minimis violations of this chapterwhen the
departmentconcludesthat thepublic interestwill be bestservedby a suitable
noticeof warningin writing.
§ 7122. Dispositionof funds.

Moneysreceivedfrom licensefees,seedtesting fees,certification fees,
fines and penaltiesshall be paid into the Agronomic RegulatoryAccount
establishedin section6725 (relatingto dispositionof funds). All moneysin
the Agronomic Regulatory Account are hereby appropriated to the
departmentfor the purposesof Chapters67 (relating to fertilizer) and 69
(relatingto soil andplantamendment)andthis chapter.

Section 3. Except to the extent that they are inconsistentwith any
provisionsof this act, regulationspromulgatedunderthe act of August 17,
1965 (P.L.354,No.187),known as The PennsylvaniaSeedAct of 1965,and
the actof April 11, 1929 (P.L.488,No.205),referredto as theCertified Seed
Law, in effect on the effectivedate of this act shall continuein effect unless
subsequentlymodified by regulationspromulgatedby thedepartmentunder
this act.
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Section4. The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of April 11, 1929 (P.L.488,No.205),referredto as theCertifiedSeed

Law.
Act of August 17, 1965 (P.L.354, No.187),known asThe Pennsylvania

SeedAct of 1965.
Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


